THAT'S HOW GOOD LIGHT FEELS

THE RANGE AND ALL THE INFO AT A GLANCE

MARCH 2022
THE SUN IS RISING ON YOUR LIGHTING BUSINESS

LEDVANCE is your strong partner for versatile light that will boost your sales – with a wide range of modern LED lamps and luminaires as well as smart home lighting solutions. We offer a large number of new products to help you exploit the potential of current lighting trends.

And we provide you with fresh new impulses for your lighting business time and time again. A great example is SUN@HOME, the innovative and easy-to-use human centric lighting (HCL) system for modern homes. Get to know this new dimension in lighting quality and look forward to a wide range of lamps and luminaires that will make your business shine brighter.

GOOD LIGHT: AS FAR AS THE EYE CAN SEE

As your strong partner for innovative and multi-faceted LED lighting, we offer one of the most comprehensive ranges not just for lamps and luminaires. Other future-proof solutions such as HCL systems, electronic components, light management and intelligent products for residential and professional applications are also part of our daily business. So even when it comes to complex lighting projects, in LEDVANCE you’ll have a sparring partner at your side. And what’s more, you can always rely on excellent brand quality at a good price/performance ratio.

ACTIVE SUPPORT FOR YOUR SALES AND PROJECT GOALS

Whether it’s choosing the right range, supporting specific lighting projects or providing strong marketing strategies – beyond its first-class product selection, LEDVANCE offers exceptional availability, customer service and efficient structures.
ONE TREND, ONE ANSWER: SUN@HOME

The pursuit of health and mindfulness has established itself among many people. What’s more, many companies want their employees to carry on working from home. LEDVANCE now has a market-friendly answer to this: it’s called SUN@HOME, the innovative and easy-to-use HCL solution for residential applications.

Its LED technology provides not only better light quality but also the function of adapting to people’s biological rhythms. The brand new portfolio comprises a wide selection of smart luminaires and lamps as well as a free app for intuitive control.
THE FIRST LIGHT THAT ISN’T JUST SEEN BUT CAN BE FELT

The new SUN@HOME lighting from LEDVANCE – it’s almost like being outside. The range is ideal for users who want more quality of life, so you can now offer a whole new type of light in your portfolio.

The lamps and luminaires reproduce natural daylight like no others so they increase not only user well-being but also performance.
SUN@HOME SUPPORTS THE BIOLOGICAL RHYTHM

10:00 am
Best attention
People are fit and motivated

07:30 am
Waking phase
Programmes the body for day-time operation

LIGHT IS RELAXING AND MOTIVATING

Tired in the morning, tense and restless in the evening? Food coma and lapses in concentration in between? SUN@HOME can boost user performance at home during phases of concentration as well as well-being and balance during phases of relaxation. Automatically set the right mood at any time of the day.

08:00 am
Start the day well rested

02:30 pm
Focus on doing homework

02:30 pm
Best coordination

03:30 pm
Fast response time

09:00 pm
Less light stimuli
People get tired

10:30 am
Stay motivated and productive at work

07:00 pm
Wind down at the end of the day

12:00 pm
Cool White light

06:00 pm
Warm White light

00:00 am
No light

06:00 am
White light

06:00 am
White light

10:30 am
Focus on doing homework
The unique SunLike full-spectrum LEDs in the SUN@HOME products provide maximum quality of light for residential applications. This and easy control by LEDVANCE SMART+ WiFi app helps support people’s biological rhythms.

PERFECT FOR CONCENTRATION AND PERFORMANCE:

Brilliant color rendering very close to that of sunlight thanks to CRI > 95 – for bright, true-to-life colors.
THE FULL LIGHT COLOR SPECTRUM:

Set the right light using the LEDVANCE SMART+ WiFi app.

The light automatically adapts to various working and living situations during the day. That means starting the morning in a relaxed sunrise atmosphere and working in Cool White light that boosts concentration. And in the evening? After a busy day, the light quality provides a cozy fireside atmosphere to prepare for a relaxing night’s sleep.

SunLike full-spectrum LEDs support the natural biological rhythm and increase visual comfort thanks to the low blue light component.

EXTRA BENEFIT: HYGIENIC AIR

A bonus is that SUN@HOME lamps and luminaires have a special, transparent surface coating that reduces household germs, bacteria and bad odors. That means that it’s not just the light that is better, the air quality is too.
SUN@HOME WIFI LAMPS
SMART LAMPS AS CLASSIC SHAPES AND SPOTLIGHTS

1 SUN@HOME CLASSIC A 40

2 SUN@HOME CLASSIC B 25

3 SUN@HOME SPOT PAR16

---

### SUN@HOME CLASSIC A 40
- GTIN (EAN): 4058075757901
- White
- Plastics
- ENS 25 000
- 9.0 W 118.0 LM
- 60.0 CRI
- 4700 K
- 20000...50000 H
- 5 year guarantee

### SUN@HOME CLASSIC B 25
- GTIN (EAN): 4058075758132
- White
- Plastics
- ENS 25 000
- 4.9 W 114.0 LM
- 39.0 CRI
- 4700 K
- 20000...50000 H
- 5 year guarantee

### SUN@HOME SPOT PAR16
- GTIN (EAN): 4058075757763
- Transparent
- Lead Free Glass
- ENS 25 000
- 4.9 W 268 LM
- 50.0 CRI
- 4700 K
- 20000...50000 H
- 5 year guarantee

---

1 For more information and precise guarantee conditions go to www.ledvance.com/consumer/services/guarantee
2 Average life in hours
3 Energy efficiency class (EEC) on a scale from A (highest efficiency) to G (lowest efficiency)
1 SUN@HOME Downlight Slim 225 mm

2 SUN@HOME Downlight Slim 120 mm

3 SUN@HOME Downlight Slim 85 mm

Product name | GTIN (EAN) | Energy class | IP | Material | lm | W | K | CRI
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
SUN@HOME Downlight Slim 225 mm | 4058075075651 | B | 1 | Plastic | 25000 | 22.00 | 2000 | 2000…5000 | >95 | 110
SUN@HOME Downlight Slim 120 mm | 40580750627024 | B | 2 | Plastic | 25000 | 8.00 | 700 | 2000…5000 | >95 | 110
SUN@HOME Downlight Slim 85 mm | 40580750627000 | B | 3 | Plastic | 25000 | 4.50 | 400 | 2000…5000 | >95 | 110

Product name | Code | Energy class | Material | lm | W | K | CRI |年 | IP | Diameter | Height
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
SUN@HOME Downlight Slim 225 mm | IP20 | 15000 | 1 | Plastic | 23.5 | 325.0 | 6
SUN@HOME Downlight Slim 120 mm | IP20 | 15000 | 1 | Plastic | 35.0 | 120.0 | 6
SUN@HOME Downlight Slim 85 mm | IP20 | 15000 | 1 | Plastic | 37.0 | 85.0 | 6

1 For more information and precise guarantee conditions go to www.ledvance.com/consumer/services/guarantee | 2 Average life in hours
SUN@HOME WIFI PLANON™ FRAMELESS
SMART FRAMELESS PANEL LUMINAIRES

1 SUN@HOME PLANON FRAMELESS 120 × 30

2 SUN@HOME PLANON FRAMELESS 60 × 60

3 SUN@HOME PLANON FRAMELESS 30 × 30

Product name | GTIN (EAN) | Color | Material | Lumen | CCT | CRI | K | CRI 95 |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
SUN@HOME PLANON FRAMELESS 120 × 30 | 4058075075974 | White | Aluminum | 30 000 | 30.00 | 3 250 | 2 200 | >95 | 110 |
SUN@HOME PLANON FRAMELESS 60 × 60 | 4058075075998 | White | Aluminum | 30 000 | 35.00 | 3 250 | 2 200 | >95 | 110 |
SUN@HOME PLANON FRAMELESS 30 × 30 | 4058075076018 | White | Aluminum | 30 000 | 20.00 | 1 800 | 2 200 | >95 | 110 |

Product name | IP | W | Lumin | CCT | CRI |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
SUN@HOME PLANON FRAMELESS 120 × 30 | IP20 | 15 000 | 1 200.0 | 300.0 | 61.0 |
SUN@HOME PLANON FRAMELESS 60 × 60 | IP20 | 15 000 | 1 600.0 | 600.0 | 61.0 |
SUN@HOME PLANON FRAMELESS 30 × 30 | IP20 | 15 000 | 1 300.0 | 300.0 | 61.0 |

1 For more information and precise guarantee conditions go to www.ledvance.com/consumer/services/guarantee |
2 Average life in hours
**SUN@HOME WIFI PLANON™ PLUS**
SMART PANEL LUMINAIRES
WITH METAL DESIGN FRAMES

1. **SUN@HOME PLANON PLUS 120 × 30**

3. **SUN@HOME PLANON PLUS 30 × 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>GTIN (EAN)</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>lumen</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>lm</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>110</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME PLANON PLUS 120 × 30</td>
<td>405807576032</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>30000</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>2200…5000</td>
<td>&gt;95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME PLANON PLUS 60 × 60</td>
<td>405807576056</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>30000</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>2200…5000</td>
<td>&gt;95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME PLANON PLUS 30 × 30</td>
<td>405807576070</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>30000</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2200…5000</td>
<td>&gt;95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>10000</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1200.0</th>
<th>300.0</th>
<th>56.0</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME PLANON PLUS 120 × 30</td>
<td>IP20</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>600.0</td>
<td>600.0</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME PLANON PLUS 30 × 30</td>
<td>IP20</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>300.0</td>
<td>300.0</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information and precise guarantee conditions go to [www.ledvance.com/consumer/services/guarantee](http://www.ledvance.com/consumer/services/guarantee) | Average life in hours
SUN@HOME WIFI LUMINAIRES FOR THE WORKPLACE
SMART FLOOR, DESK AND MONITOR LUMINAIRES

1. SUN@HOME PANAN Floor

2. SUN@HOME PANAN Desk

3. SUN@HOME Monitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>GTIN (EAN)</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>Lumen</th>
<th>lm</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME PANAN Floor</td>
<td>405807575899</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>41.00</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME PANAN Desk</td>
<td>405807575875</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME Monitor</td>
<td>405807575912</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 For more information and precise guarantee conditions go to www.ledvance.com/consumer/services/guarantee
2 Average life in hours
SUN@HOME WIFI ORBIS® CEILING PLATE, ORBIS® CROSS MOODLIGHT AND FLEXBAND
SMART, AESTHETIC LIGHTS FOR ILLUMINATING AND ACCENTUATING

1 SUN@HOME ORBIS Plate

2 SUN@HOME ORBIS Cross

3 SUN@HOME Flex 3M

4 SUN@HOME Moodlight

---

| Product name          | GTIN (EAN) | Finish | Material | CRI | 1lm | W | Im | K | CRI |
|-----------------------|------------|--------|----------|-----|-----|---|----|---|-----|---|
| SUN@HOME ORBIS Plate  | 40580757950 | 1 White | PMMA     | 3000 | 26.00 | 2100 | 2200 ... | 5000 | >95 | - |
| SUN@HOME ORBIS Cross  | 40580757936 | 2 White | Steel    | 3000 | 12.00 | 800  | 2200 ... | 5000 | >95 | - |
| SUN@HOME Flex 3M      | 405807576117 | 3 White | Silicone | 3000 | 13.50 | 850  | 2200 ... | 5000 | >95 | - |
| SUN@HOME Moodlight    | 405807576094 | 4 White | Plastic  | 3000 | 4.00  | 260  | 2200 ... | 5000 | >95 | 110 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>10000</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>309.0</th>
<th>200.0</th>
<th>106.0</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME ORBIS Cross</td>
<td>IP20</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>309.0</td>
<td>200.0</td>
<td>106.0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME Flex 3M</td>
<td>IP20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3000.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN@HOME Moodlight</td>
<td>IP20</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200.0</td>
<td>200.0</td>
<td>195.0</td>
<td>200.0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 For more information and precise guarantee conditions go to www.ledvance.com/consumer/services/guarantee  | 2 Average life in hours
EASY TO INSTALL AND OPERATE: GOOD FOR YOU – AND YOUR CUSTOMERS

SO SMART
In addition to their great quality of light, the SUN@HOME products are particularly easy to use. This means that installing the lamps and luminaires in residential applications is extremely straightforward – and your customers will benefit from super easy and intuitive control once installed. Whether using the free LEDVANCE SMART+ WiFi app or voice commands, it has never been easier to control lights using WiFi without the need for additional hardware.

DIFFERENT LIGHT COLORS – ADAPTED TO EVERYDAY LIFE

DIFFERENT LIGHT COLORS – ADAPTED TO EVERYDAY LIFE

NO MORE COMPLICATIONS: GREAT LIGHT THE EASY WAY

FREE LEDVANCE SMART+ WIFI APP

NATURAL LIGHT
(Can also be connected and controlled with Google Nest Hub and Google Nest Mini, other Nest speakers or other compatible smart speakers such as Amazon Alexa)
ABOUT LEDVANCE

With offices in more than 50 countries and business activities in more than 140 countries, LEDVANCE is one of the world’s leading general lighting providers for professional users and end consumers. Having emerged from OSRAM’s general lighting division, LEDVANCE offers a wide-ranging portfolio of LED luminaires for a broad spectrum of applications, intelligent lighting products for Smart Home and Smart Building solutions, one of the most comprehensive ranges of advanced LED lamps in the lighting industry, traditional light sources, an LED Strip System and light management systems.